
Due to our obsession with freshness, some items will at times have limited qualities and occasional substitutions are made.  Be sure
to inform your server if you have any allergies or health concerns.



Poke Bowls
SHOYU

tuna, sweet onion, avocado, nori, sesame, togarashi
small 9  large 12

WASABI
tuna, wasabi aioli, edamame, scallion, nori

small 9  large 12

PONZU KALE
salmon, red onion, ginger, cilantro, ponzu soy, kale salad

small 9  large 12

SPICY
tuna, sriracha aioli, kochukaru, chile oil, crispy garlic

small 9  large 12

TOFU
fried tofu, sweet potato, carrot, avocado, cucumber,

edamame, furikake
small 7  large 10

Featured Dishes
KOREAN BBQ TACOS

bulgogi beef, caramelized kimchi, gochujang BBQ
sauce, purple cabbage, sriracha aioli, ginger scallion

salsa 8

BIBIMBAP
warm steamed rice, assorted fresh and seasoned

vegetables, house gochujang sauce and a sunny
egg 10

add bulgogi 2

KIMCHI CRACK RICE
kimchi fried rice made with bacon and aged kimchi

topped with beef bulgogi, carrots, cured purple
cabbage, kimchi of the day, sriracha aioli and a

sunny egg 12

SPICY TUNA NACHOS
fried wonton chips, spicy tuna, sriracha aioli, unagi

sauce 8

Sushi Burritos
Super sized sushi roll that you eat like a burrito!

SPICY TUNA
spicy sashimi tuna, surimi crab, carrot, cucumber,

avocado, tempura flakes, sriracha aioli 13

CAPISTRANO
salmon poke, carrot, cucumber, avocado, purple

cabbage, potato chip bits, unagi sauce 13

KORRITO
beef bulgogi, gochujang BBQ sauce, purple cabbage,

carrot, cucumber kimchi, ginger scallion sauce,
tempura flakes 12

CRUNCHY
miso poached shrimp, surimi crab, carrot,

cucumber, avocado, purple cabbage, sriracha aioli,
tempura flakes 12

GODZILLA
hot chicken bits, kimchi cucumbers, carrot, purple

cabbage, sriracha aioli, potato chip bits 12

TITAN UP
tuna, salmon, carrot, purple cabbage, cucumber,

avocado, unagi sauce, tempura flakes 14

GEISHA
aburaage tofu, asparagus, carrot, purple cabbage,
cucumber, avocado, sweet corn, tempura flakes,

unagi sauce 11

Drinks
BOBA TEA

cereal milk, coffee milk, milk tea  5

20 OZ COKE PRODUCTS  2

BOTTLED WATER  2


